APPLICATION FOR PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST

Boothe Memorial Park, Stratford, CT

- The first 30 applicants will be accepted as contestants. Send your applications early; we had a “full house” last year! Walk-up contestants based on availability of remaining pumpkins.
- Carvers may supply any battery operated lights their display.
- Contestants must be 18 years of age or older.
- Electricity is NOT available at carving sites.
- Carvers must supply their own carving utensils for their own use.
- All contestants should arrive to the park by 9:00 a.m. Pumpkins are given out on a first come basis.
- Judging will start around 12:30 p.m. All pumpkins must remain on display until end of festival at 5:00 p.m.* Pumpkins may be taken home by the carver after this time.

Contact Jim at jimc@bptfittings.com with any questions.

*Winners will be announced by 2:00 p.m.

Cash Prizes: 1st Place - $75 • 2nd Place - $50 • 3rd & Special Place - $25

Please email, fax, or mail contact info by October 15th to:

Boothe Park Commission • c/o Jim Connor jimc@bptfittings.com

Please specify each name per pumpkin contestant.

Name__________________________________________________________

Name__________________________________________________________

Address (incl. city, state, zip)________________________________________

Phone ____________________________________________ E-mail__________________________